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Kerrville Prepares for Annual 
Convention of the Sheep and 

Goat Raisers’ Association
Citizens Work Hard 

to Make Meeting 
the Best in History

Kerrville, Texas.—Convention com
mittees arranging details for the an
nual three-day meeting of the Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Association may 
well be termed “ early birds.” With 
the convention dates, July 19, 20 and 
21, almost two months away, the 
committees are hard at work and they 
have every citizen of Kerrville at 
work with a determination to make 
the 1927 convention the best in the 
history of the association.

The big auction sale of registered 
animals, as in previous years, will be 
the feautre. All types and the best 
blood lines in the country will be on 
exhibit.- Leading bredeers of West 
Texas and many from out the State 
have entered stock.

There wil be plenty of sidelights 
and entertainment for all; but dur
ing the hours of the sale each after
noon, the lid will be put on every-

Money Appropriated 
for Predatory Work

Austin, Texas, June 3, 1927. 
Sonora Chamber of Commerce, 
Sonora, Texas.
Dear Sirs:

Replying to your message of May 
31st, will state that we are doing our 
best to secure reasonable appropria
tion for predatory animal destruction 
and the Sonora Sub-station.'

It looks like we are up against a 
pretty hard situation in the matter 
jf getting he proper expansion pro
gram for the sub-station. We will 
receive a minimum of $15,000 per

OPEIIS IIS  
TELECBIIPII DFFI

Local people who are irritated by 
a constant, never-ceasing ticking 
noise in the future will please bear 
in mind that Sonora has a telegraph 
office and the noise is only the dis
patching and receiving of messages 
via the Morse code.

The telegraph and telephone line 
being constructed from McCamey to 
Corpus Christi by the Humble Pipe 
Line Company along their pipe lin 
right of way was connected at thei 
office here Thursday night, the lim , 
having advanced as far as Sonora to- ® 
ward its destination. Their telegraph j 
office will be in their general office | 
in the Jackson building and a ere*' 
of three operations will be used, work 
ing eight hour shifts, in handling thei 
business from this place. It is thou|'' 
that hundreds of telegrams and tel

SONORA i^AR-FATAL ACCIDENT

lat came near being a fatal ac- 
* occ’iri'ed last Sunday evening 

lioi near the Sara McKnight 
'e apricipals in the occurrence 

and Mrs. Harvey Walker, 
aecouiit as gi'a*-! to a News 

 ̂ Native 
"hi

Beneficial Rains Saturday In 
Many Sections of Western 

Texas; Amount of Fall Varied
it seems that 3Jr. and 

llker v/ere returning from a 
^  .n that locality, and were at- 
^ting to get back to town before 
|ain which fell in this section Sun- 
night. Mr

Rains Are Help
to Local Race Track

Recent rains here have been of much 
benefit to the new 5-8 mile cirlce 
track. A large number of cars have 

Walker was driving, I’^ced around the track which has also
rd roadster, and Mrs. Waiker had ; helped. A drag was used in levelling
opening gates for the car. As 

T neared a gate on the road, Mrs.
off the rough places and the result 
is that the track is in excellent con- 

Iker was seen to rise from j dition and will no doubt remain so 
seat as if to get out to open vhe |when the meet is to be staged, 
when the car stopped, and a mo- j Work on the grandstand is com

et later toppled from the car. Mr. ’ plete. The popular arrangement of
*lker immediately stopped the car 
i picked up Mrs. Walker, who was

year for the biennial in the predatory \ Phone calls will be sent from and r  
animal work. i ceived here each day in carrying oi.

Assurng you of our earnest desire ' work of this mammoth undertab 
to do everything possible for these | 
meritorious items in the face of a 
lean State Treasury, I am

Coi’dially yours,
Benjamin Franklin Berkeley,

Senator 29th District.

releasing the horses and steers from 
under the grandstand is meeting the 

ag unconscious beside the road, and : approval of rodeo fans. Mr. Barnes 
ried her to the McKnight place, j who designed the new park, has per- 
ire Dr. Blanton was summoned. * fected a gate for the loadng chutes 
fc before the physician’s arrival, that is quite an improvement over

Humble Truck
Destroyed by Fire

s. Walker regained consciousness 
ttr having been unconscious for an 

Upon regaining con-

A Chevrolet truck, owned by the

enard Is Seeking 
Sutton County Trade

thing else, in order not to interfere Humble Pipe Line Company and driv- 
with the most important feature of by a Mr. Simmons, was burned 
the convention. I about three miles from Sonora on the

Ample housing facilities are assur-* Humble road. The cause of the fire 
ed for every visitor. Raymond A. is believed to have been due to bad 
Franklin, a hustling young man, is ‘ muffler eonncci-lua. The driver of 
chairman of the housing committee, the truck saved its load and two tires 
He has made reservations for associ- from the truck, and reports that he 
ation officials and members of the: could have been able to hava saved 
executive board at downtown hotels ‘ the truck ha<  ̂he had a fire extin- 
and is taking care of reservations for ffuisher. 
other members as rapidlg^" 
received. Schreinoa* ^stitute dor
mitories cottages at Westminster 
Encampment will care for several 
hundred guests during the conven-1 
tion. Scores of private homes will al- j 
so be thrown open. Comfortable 
quarters will be provided for all.

Executive sessions of the conven
tion will be held at the Arcadia Thea
tre, starting at 9:30 each morning.

The auction sale during the after
noon will be held in spacious ware- 
huoses and pens on the Southern Pa
cific tracks, making it convenient for 
breeders who desire to ship in ani- j 
mals for the exhibit. I

Band concerts, dancing and many 
other forms of amusement are on the

1
sf►ur or more.

' îousness, Mrs. Walker was unable to 
^^call why she had risen from her 
"̂ at, and had no remembrance of the 

ident.
'' At the present time, Mrs. Walker 
-eems to be well on the road to re
covery, although still considerably 
shaken up and bruised from the fall.

The telegraph service will not be 
open for use to the public but for 
private company use only, except in 
case of an extreme emergency.

The telephone and telegraph con
struction gang is now quartered in 
Sonora at the Sonora Club Hall and 
will work out of here several days.
Then a part of the crew will remain 
here and the balance moved to Sta
tion E, which will likely be on Foi’f
Terrett ranch from where they willE, . , , , .„  , 'been surmised that during the brisk

I jiectrical display accompanying the 
® I "ain, Mrs. Walker received a slight

City Commission 1 ‘̂ ightning shock, which caused her to
fall from the car, as she sems to have 
no recollecton, even, of arising from 
her seat. Her arising was probably 

unconscious movement caused by 
î 'ad her falling was either 
" i i .  sway of the

h ince the accident happened, it has

Met Last M|>nda;y

The City Commission of Sor 'ra 
composed of Mayor Bill Gilmore, &
R. Hull and C. G. Dunklin̂  *
approving the paymet of s»-»eral t 
bills started the work whereby an or
dinance will be passed governing tent 
shows, carnivals, peddlers and beggars 

The proposed sewer bond for the 
City of Sonora was discussed and 
preparation was entering into pre-

Menard, Texas, June 7—In the fight 
being made between this city and 
Mertzon for the shipping trade of So-  ̂
nora and Sutton county, a meeting; paratory to the calling of the elec- 
will be held here Friday night for the tion for the purpose of voting the 
purpose of seeing what Menard citi- 1
zens can do to hold the big shipping All the city taxes for the year 1927

any ever seen in this part of the coun
try. Mr. Barnes is receiving the con
gratulations of the public for his i- 
deas and perseverance in carryng out 
this work.

Six more race horse stalls have been 
added, bringing the total to twenty- 
four. The number of horses sched
uled to be here has necessitated ten 
more stalls which makes a total of 
thirty-four stalls for race horses. It 
is generally believed that at least 
forty fast horses will be here and the 
public will be able to see one of the 
best race meets to have ever been 
held in West Texas.

Local hotels are making arrange
ments to care for many of the visi
tors, though a large number of guests 
will be cared for in private homes. 
The Woman’s Club is preparing to 

'’ v guests by renting 
building, the

court ho. - ■ os. The i
Whatever the cause of the ac- | proceeds of these rentals will be used |

in completing their new building.

jody caused her to become overbal
anced
cident, the principals are thankful 
that nothing more than a severe shak
ing up resulted to Mrs. Walker.

trade now coming out of Sutton coun
ty.

A strong pull is being made to pull 
that shipping trade to the Orient and 
offers of traps and other conyenienc- 
es are being made, it is understood. 
For many years the traps between

have not been paid and it is hoped 
that everyone will pqy this tax so 
that the City might retire some of 
their debts.

La Vista Theatre
Has Good Program

No car, selling from $2500 to $3,- 
000 runs with as little effort and

here and Sonora were sufficient to | noise at high speeds as a Buick, and
handle the business, but these traps | Buick service facilities are every 
and other conveniences
outgrown.

i Sutton county shippers are interest-i

ting their stuff to market in the best 
way possible.

Angelo.

evening programs. Three large dances 
will be in progress each day. The 
ladies committee is arranging theatre 
parties and scenic drives through the
picturesque Hill Country. ,, , . . .  .i  ;

Officials of the association and the f ! ! ; !  Allison Wool Sold
executive committee will be guests 
of the Kerrville Chamber of Com
merce at a camp breakfast.

The convention committees from 
now untl the convention date will 
meet each week to confer on plans 
and the progress being made, in or
der that the 1927 meeting may be a 
yip-snorter and a record-breaker.

The headline picture at the La Vis
ta Theatre this week will, no doubt, 
be “ Tell it to the Marines,” starring 
Lon Chaney, Eleanor Boardman and 
W'illiani Haines. This picture is con
sidered one of the best in pictures 
and has drawn full houses at every 
picture. Each of the stars occupying

_ * envious positions in the movie world.
have been | where.—Henderson-Ede Company San ■ Chaney is one of the outstand-

! ing stars but his role in this picture 
I is somewhat different. In June edi- 
j tion of the Exhibitors Herald in a 
i report on the box office attractive-

for 42c per Pound  ̂ pictures, “Teii it to
the Marines” was rated first.

V^ander Stucken
Installs New Machine

WEST TEXAS JEWELS

The E. F. Vander Stucken Company 
Inc. has made one of the most forward 
steps in West Texas in equipping 
their office wth a Burroughs Type
writer-Bookkeeping machine.

It has been a question for years 
when someone w’ould build a book
keeping machine applicable to mercan 
tile needs and at last the Burroughs 
Company have released this machine. 
It handles every account of a mer
cantile firm and gives a perfect con-

This glimpse of a Texas landscape 
Brings jewels rare to me:

The sapphired sweetness of the fra
grant bluebonnet;

The waving, wraith mesquite with 
golden lace on leafy green;

While algerita’s ruby lends variance trol on the business every day. Even 
to the emerald sheen .though the machine is rather large,

Of the bowing, beckoning grasses | complicated as would be
in between* i expected. It has three accumulating

The stiff, defiant cactus; | registers which proves the work as
And the fleeting flecks of sunlight : posted. It w*ill print ledger state-

silver stream nients and proof sheets at one time.

The top price of 42 cents a pound 
for Texas wool was realized in a seal
ed bid sale at the Wool Growers’ Cen
tral Storage Company Wednesday 
mroning when Joe B. Blakeney of 
Hallowell, Jones and Donald, purchas
ed the John Allison clip of 30,000 
pounds for that figure.

Mr. Blakeney said it was the pret
tiest clip of wool he had seen in the 
state and it is from a cross between 
Rambouillet and Delane sheep.

This makes about 6,000,00 pounds 
of wool that Mr. Blakeney has bought 

1 this season.—Standard.

This picture successfully portrays 
the life of the marines, and the same 
time one of the outstanding comedy- 
drama hits of the season.

The show on Monday evening is 
really a headline picture in itself. Rex 

i Beach’s “ Padlocked,” starring Lois 
Moran, Louise Moran, Louise Dresser 
and Noah Beery will be shown. This 
is an Allan Dwan production, which

Mrs. J. C. Morrow
Entertains Club

Mrs. J. C. Morrow entertained the 
“ Queen of Clubs” at her home in east 
Sonora last Monday afternoon. Two 
tables of players enjoyed the after
noon and Mrs. Morrow’s hospitality.

Miss Joanna Stokes won high score 
prize; Mrs. Bryan Hunt the conso- 
tion and Miss Alice Karnes the guest 
prize.

Delicious refreshments of canta
loupe a la mode was served to the 
following: Mesdames Bryan Hunt, 
Todd Patton, Sid Evans, Clara Mur
phy, C. S. Keene, Stella Stanley, Miss
es Jonanna Stokes, Dixie Miers, Alice 
Karnes and the hostess.

Ranges Are Rapidly 
Improving Condition; 

More Rain Needed
A drouth of several weeks’ dura

tion was broken last Saturday and 
Sunday nights by a general rain ov
er the greater portion of West Tex
as. The rain varied in intensity at 
several different localities, but as a 
whole, was sufficient to meet 
Oi dinary needs for the tim.o being.

In eastern Sutton county, rain last 
Saturday night varied from a show
er to as much as three inche.i. In 
the northern part of the county, it 
is reported that the rain averaged 
generally heavy, around an inch. In 
the western part, the rain was spot
ted, some places having no rain, and 
others nearby reporting an inch or 
more. To the south, ranchmen re
port good rains, apparently general 
over all the south part of the coun
ty. Rain in that part of the coun
ty averaged about an inch and a 
half.

Reports from San Angelo, San 
Antonio, and other points north and' 
east, report a similar rainfall. The 
western part of the State apparently 
did not receive as much rain as that 
part east of a line drawn from So
nora to San Angelo. The greater 
part of the rain fell last Saturday 
night, but another good rain visited 
this section Sunday night, and did 
much to cover the spots left dry by

The ram SSattrfday nlglit no 
reach Sonora, the greater part of the 
cloud swinging to the east, where all 
ranches in eastern Sutton and west
ern Kimble counties reported heavy 
rains. Sonora and immediate vicin
ity received its rain Sunday night, 
which came out of the north accom
panied by a high wind, which, how
ever, did no damage. The rain in 
town amounted to .71 of an inch.

Ranges in Sutton county were not 
in such good condition, and the re
cent rains were a blessing. Should 
another rain of like proportions and 
extent fall within the next few days, 
this part of the State will again be 
in splendid shape so far as stock and 
ranges are concerned. ,

Sports Writer Visits 
Relatives in Sonora

Make the fable of King Midas a 
faint Utopian dream 
All changed to glistening diamonds 

by the early morning dew

The representative of the company 
who installed this machine says that 
this type of machine is becoming very 
popular wUh the w'holesale firms ov-

When a salesman says he has parts 
for his car, ask him to “ show” you. 
We will “ show” you the largest stock 
of parts for cars in our price class 
in West Texas.—Henderson-Ede Com
pany, San Angelo.

And crowned by the elusve opalss- j countiy, but this is the first
conce of a sunrise sky machine to have been bought by any

That the touch by the Oldest Master other than a large corporation or
turns to Texas turquoise blue;

This glimpse of a Texas landscape 
Brings jewels rare to me.

—Ruth McCauley Thorn, San 
Angelo, Texas.

--------------- s----------------
Not how fast will a car run when 

new, but how fast after 20, 30 and 
100,000 miles of service is Buick’s i- 
deal.—Henderson-Ede Company, San 
Angelo.

wholesaler in this line.

Don’t gamble, buy a Buick. Buick 
has always been a good car.—Hender
son-Ede Company, San Angelo.

George B. Hamilton Jr. has return
ed from San Angelo where he had 
gone last week to have his tonsils re
moved. Drs. Wardlaw and Lewis 
performed the operaton which was 
entirely successful.

Humble Worker
Was Badly Injured

Bruce (Blondie) Cross, sports wri
ter for the Wichita Falls Daily Rec
ord, and wife have been" visiting in 
Sonora this week, being the guests of 
Mrs. John Swinburn. Mrs. Cross 
was formerly Miss Ora Watkins and

W . 0 . Hightower Co. 
Adopts New Slogan

has visited here at different times 
is quite a recommendation for it. The i and who has many friends here who
picture is reported to be as interest
ing and popular as the book by the 
same name. ''

“ The Unfair Sex” starring Hope 
Hampton, Nita Naldi, Holbrook Blinn 
and Walter Miller will be shown Wed-

will be surprised to hear of her mar
riage.

While on his vacation, Mr. Cross is 
v/riting some feature articles for his 
publication as well as for the San 
Angelo Standard. He will likely cover 

This is a first-class Reynolds-Gorman wres t̂ling matchnesday night, 
picture.

Those who like western pictures will | 
get their heart’s desire on Friday 
evening when Art Acord appears in 
“Set Free” This picture is full of 
excitement from start' to finish.

! for his paper Friday night.
---------- --------- o-----------------

G. R. White Named
A. & M. Regent

FOR SALE

One of the workers on the Humble 
Pipe Line Company was almosc blown 
to pieces last week when he drilled 
into dynamite that had failed to dis
charge. He is in a hospital at Kerr
ville, and it is thought that he has 
a slim chance for recovery.

At the San Antonio speedway April 
24, a model 27-54 Buick roadster that 
had already been run 20,000 miles 
defeated all comers' in the stock car 
race. Time 76.6 miles per hour. Hen
derson-Ede Company, San Angelo,

Four 3-year-old, four 8-year-61d 
regsitered Hereford bulls. The young 
bulls were bred by Largent, Merkel, 
Texas; the older bulls choice of the 
Bunger herd, at Eden. These bulls 
have all been well developed, accli
mated, and are ready for vigorous 
service. We are cutting down our 
herd, and offer these bulls for quick 
sale at $150.00 and $100.00 each. This 
is a real bargain and offers an un
usual opportunity.

PATERSON & RIECK,
Roosevelt, Texas. tf.

The announcement has been made 
that G. Raleigh vVhite of Brady has 
been appointed as a member of the 
board of regents of the A, & M. Col 
lege. Gov. Moody is to be congratu
lated for his excellent choice in this 
appointment for Mr. White is emi
nently qualified to fill this position 
with credit. In addition to being a 
graduate of this school. He is the out
standing hanker and ranchman of 
Texas.

----------- —̂ s----------------
Experience is the best teacher. Bu

ick has built one type motor for 22 
years.—Henderson-Ede Company, San 
Angelo,

Believing that service is an im
portant principle upon which to build 
an institution, the W. O. Hightower 

& Company have incorporated the 
word “ service” in their business as 
a fundamental asset. They believe 
that by dispensing good merchandise 
with the best of service new trade 
can be gained and their old customers 
retained.

This store is the result of two 
young men’s belief in the town of 
Sonora, the county of Sutton, and 
the belief that a store will prosper 
that carries quality goods and sold 
at reasonable prices. This store is 
owned by Oran and Alton Hightower, 
two good boosters for the town, who 
have made Sonora their home by 
choice after having been interested in 
stores in several towns.

Their stock of goods consists of 
dry goods of a general line, men’s 
furnishings, shoes, hats, dress and 
w*ork clothes, etc.

They handle only quality grocer
ies at reasonable prices.

Style Shop Gets New 
Shipment of Goods

The Style Shop, Mrs. Torah Long, 
proprietor, has just received a new 
shipment of ladies sport hats, un- 
derthings and novelty goods. The 
Style Shop is a credit to Sonora in 
keeping pace with the latest styles 
and reasonable prices. Mrs. Long 
invites the inspection of her goods. 
Read her ad in this week’s News,



fAGiE TWO ¥HE DEViUS RI\ E g
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La Vista Theatre
Monday, June 13th—

REX BEACH’S STORY—
V T  A D L O C K E

With Lois Moran, Louise Dresser and Noah Beery. A Paramount 
Picture. Universa! Comedy—‘XOVE OK A WEAK STOMACH”

Personal Mention Here And There
sf: sl< ❖  ^

By Harvey Walker

Subscribe for the Nev/s—it’s newsy.

Tuesday, June 14th—
LON CHANEY AND ELEANOR BOARDMAN IN

‘'T E L L  I T T O T H E M A R I N E  S”
Metro Coldv^3ni Picture. PATKE NEWS NUMBER 41.

Wednesday, June 15th—
- HOPE HAMPTON AND WALTER MILLER IN

!^TH E U N F A I R  S E X ”
A Patlie Feature. PATHE COMEDY—“Tell It to a Policeman.’

Thursday, June 16
GEORGE SIDNEY, LOUISE FAZENDA AND VERA GORDON IN

M I L L I O N A I R E S ”
A Warren Brothers Production. International News' Number 37

Friday, June 17th—
ART ACORD IN

S E T F R E E ”
A Blue Streak W’’estern. Unversal Comedv Snookumni Outing.’

Saturday, June ISth—
LEWIS STONE AND BARBARA BEDFORD IN

* O L D  L O V E  A N D  N E W ”
A First National Picture. PATHE NEWS NUMBER 42

........................................ IPI» llil|i|l|l|ilMWlHii|imillil||l|i|llllL

THE TOURIST HOTEL
McCURDY BROS., Proprietors 

Clean Beds— Good Service 
CAFE IN CONNECTION 

Appreciates Your Patrona

I Occasionally an unfortunate at-  ̂
tempts to negotiate the road from 

lenard to Sonora, but they invariably j 
jar because of their expoj’ienece, and | 
e cannot say that Ihej' are evactnig j 
' fault finding without just cause. | 
his section knocks the good roads we | 
ally have in other parts of the coun- | 

because we easily remember our j 
bad experiences and forget the good.

Opportunity is now hammering at | 
Sonora’s door. If thei’e ever existed j 
an opportune time to make progress, j 

’ speed up or get in high gear, it is the 
time now passing, and to pass it up 
with indifference is nothing less than 
suicide. And still the cry goes out 
for jrent houses and rooms, but the 
Ciiig of hammer and saw in tiieir con- 
itruction is not heard, nor any prom- 
e that those coming later may be 
^enmedated. This brir[{S to mind 

ihe question of w-ho is the ioser—the 
disappointed homeseeker or the town 
of Sonora. True, many are onlj’ seek
ing homes temporarily, but out of the 

.any seme would remain permanent- I

Our division engineer Moursand,; 
1 local maintenance man, Superin- 
rdent Taylor, should have at least ; 
whispered approval for the work | 

if road impr oving done and in pi eg- j 
•ess. Ma57̂ be the same conditions 
prevail all over the State, as our wise 
solons at Austin killed the Moedy 
civil service bill. Why legislate if 

[Camp Wood were here last Saturda'  ̂ I getting the results withf)ul the
to meet their daughter, Mary Jo No 7 : legislation ? If the Highway depart- 
vis, who has iu.st finished a suci g^n function properly without
ful jmar at Abikme Christian C ’’ ' gervice, perhaps all other de- 

I ,  I partments can do the same.
Jim Weatherby, wife, and a sister,:' ^o keep Sonora dollars at home by 

Miss Couch of Waxahachie, were jj patronizing home institutions is mcre- 
Sonora Saturday and Sunday the: V  self-preservation, and to secure the 
guests of chmr uncle, B N. V eather-, l̂ian our home peo-
0 ,̂ and ;airm7. Miss '.:m-ch wdl at- ' good business, provided we
, J , 1 . .-I , o give them fair value for them moneytend school at feul Ros.-- tms suimn -̂r ;

■! and hr: courtesy show our a|iprecia-
Mrs. Clayton Murchioon and Mrs | f jon.

Annie Winn of Menard are visiting-1 --------------- s----------------
their relatives in Sonora this week ] WANTED TO BUY
Mrs. Winn is a sister of Mrs. Stella ‘ A'll kinds of empty burlap feed sacks. | 
Stanley* and Mrs. Clyde Gardner. She , Intf>refcting in large shipments. Live | 
and Mrs. Murchison, who was former- 11- Ting high school hoy could make j 
Di- Miss '̂̂ Tlke IMae Whin,  ̂ -»je vacation money collecting sacks |

' I years and m . -w’ ’ and infor- j

Go to the Rutlege Cafe for the b 
eats in town.

Miss Gwyn Blanton has accep' 
a position with the First Natio 
Bank of this place.

Alfred Syxes and family s-i)eiit 
week in Keirville and San An 
visiting relatives and fiiends.

Miss Mary Perry of Little 
Ark., is visiting Misses Fann:
Dilifi Sykes.

Mrs. Lewis Routhe visited he 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Binyon at ( 
toval last w’-eek.

“ Uncle” 'Ben Binyon of Christc 
and B. M. Halbert of San Angelo v, 
busines visitors to Sonora this w!

: We welcome the Humble Pipe L
employees to our cafe. Ŵ e serve 
best in town at reasonable price 
Rutlege Cafe.

Frank Eaton, manager of the Wa 
and light plant at Eldorado, was 
business Adsitor in Sonora Wednesd 
of this week.

Bubbles Parson, with the Hun 
people, is back in Sonora for a 
weeks after being placed at Junci 
for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Grantland c

GO TO

AldwelMllliott Co.

m

--------- l o r ---------------
INSURANCE: Any Kind—Life, Fire, Au
tomobile, Plate glass, Burglary, Hail, Rain, 
Tornado, G*elf, Accident and Health, Inderiii- 
nity Bonds, oi any other kind of Insurance 
written. We have it.
RANCH LOANS: Unlimited Funds to Lerkd 
on Ranches at 6 per cent, 5 to 33 years tim j. 
AUDITING: Complete Auditing and IncouA! 
Tax Service.

We Appreciate Your Business.

Wamba and Magnolia 
C O F F E E

In buying groceries be sure to specify the 
best brands:
LIBBY’S, DEL MONTE, VAN  CAMP and 

COBB’S NEW  YORK GOODS 
KATRENA, FARMER BOY 

and STALEY’S SYRUPS
Handled by all Grocers

Martin-Glover Company
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

, 11 frienas glad
'j  i thejn visit Sonora. THE TAYLOR RUBLE CO., P. 

Box 772, Fort Ŵ orth, Texas.
O.

C A T T L E IVI E N ’ S S U P P L Y
P. 0 . Box 354 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 
Dealers in, and Distributors of 

All Kinds of Stockmen’s Supplies 
Wrim -I’or prices on anything you want. 

SEaVieti lo-evJK MOTTO

CO.

■

We Don*t Burn our Straw  
^ a t s : We Sell Them

After looking over our up-to«date stock of straws, 
novelty hats and Stetsons, you will understand 
why we sell them so fast. But this is not alone a 
hat shop.

DRY GOODS

Hamilton Brown Shoes
Pool’s'Work Clothes
Piece Goods in ail Colors and Styles
Dress Clothes for the Family

GROCERIES
Fresh and Clean 
Vegetables and Fruit

HARDWARE  
Light Hardware 
Sporting Goods 
Camp Utensils and Tents

The E. F. Vander Stucken Company, Inc.
“THE STORE FOR THE WHOLE FA MILY ?9 “THE OLD RELIABLE SINCE 1890”
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W E W A N T TH IS HOTEL

SONORA is on the ver^e of an era of progress and prosperity the like of which the town has never be
fore experienced. In order to care for the future resid ents of the town, and its visitors, Sonora must have ad
equate hotel accomodations. The above visualization of a modern hotel will come nearer to meeting the de
mands of the future, it is thought, than anything that h as heretofore been suggested. Many of the business 
men and ranchmen of this section, as well as other citizens, are unqualifiedly in favor of additional hotel fa
cilities for the town. The list of names below is only a f  ew of the many who would be more than willing to place 
their name on this page as being heartily in favor of th e project.

Sutton county resources are of such niiture tutit ;iiey wiii never be dmiini^rhcd. Its v/eaith is derived 
from the soil in the way of livestock and range products. Our resources, though not as many as some sections- 
are of the best, and are permanent. Hence- no matter what the financial standing of less favored communities 
may be, Sutton county will always have assets to give it growth and prosperity. The above hotel is not now, 
and never will be, too far in advance of the town. The reverse is the case.

Believing that Sonora must have a new hotel in order to keep pace with its opportunities in future, we 
^ e  heartily in favor of doing all that can be done to insure for the town and county such an institution.

This Advertisement Paid for by the Following Business 

Men and Progressive Citizens of Sonora:

La Vista Theatre

Dew Drop Inn 

Sonora Motor Company

West Texas Lumber Co.

Devil’s River News

Henry Mittell

J. W . Trainer

Ira C. Green

Sonora Light and Water Co.

Stokes Service Station

J. F. Hamby i 

Raymond Barker

W . 0 . Hightower & C a

f  A. Ware

Mrs. Cora Nicks

Walker-Stites Motor Co.

B. M. Halbert

And Many Others

mm

OurCitizens Are After The Hotel

I
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The Devil’s River
M. A. WILSON, Owner and Manager 

J. H. SAWYER, Editor 
il. V. STOKES, Reporter and Solicitor

Entered at the postoffice at Sonora 
as second-class mail matter.

Published Fridays of each week.

Official and County Organ of the 
City of Sonora and County of Sutton

Subscription Rates, in Advance.
One year — --------------------------- $2.00
Six months ______i_____________  1.25
'three months ______________ *------75

Notice to the Public.
Any erroneous reflection upon the

Sonora jieeds a clean up. Whether 
we are to have it by ihe time of our 
annual rodeo and race meet is at other 
question. But we believe that some 
in authority should start a move to 
have the town cleaned up, in order 
that we may make a good impression 
on our visiting neighbors dining the 
celebration. Y*ou people who think

rodeo and race meet and about enter- j Now that the non-stop record has 
taining our neighbors without making | again been broken, three other flights 
at least some semblance of effort to | are iii' view as probabilities—from 
have the town cleaned up and beauti- ; London to Rome, from Dallas, Texas 
fied? It would be a shanie to let it j to Hong Kong, China, and from San 
remain in its present condition. Es- i Francisco to Hawaii, and it is more 
pecially should we clean up the busi-| than likely that these fights will be 

! ness section of the town,, and the few | carried out to a successful terinina- 
vacant lots on the main streets by | tion. When it comes to doing the 
removing old auto parts, boxes, pa- i impossible, America and Americans 
per, trash, and other accumulations. | lead the wmrld. Americans should 
Also, the rear of some of the Sonora ! be proud of their country, and the

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

that a clean-up is not n„ces..ai j > houses are none too prepos-i achievements of the citizenshp of A-
a walk, or ride, around town, and in- : 
spect ck^'iy the premises or the 
v'arious resdenees in town, as well as 
the vacant lots. Tin cans, old pieces 
of automobles, all sorts of other junk, 
are scatered promiscuously over the 
town. Weeds are rampant. Paper 
and other trash litters the streets,

sessing. Let’s clean up! 
------------- s---------

MONEY FOR ANIMAL WORK

I merica. No one nation can even 
I  approximate America in the field of 
inventive thought and achievement.

Good news is contained in the let-! Nothing much has been heard re
fer from Senator Berkeley published' cently about that new hotel for So- 
in this issue of ttle News.. The let- i nora, but it is believed that the ci- 

residence section and in question was addressed to the|fizens who have the project in hand j
Sonora Chamber of Commerce, and i are going about quietly arranging

W. R. BARNES, Mgr.

We are at your service all the time 

Local and Long Distance Service

character, standing or reputation of j
any person, firm or corporation, which 1 ' ' neio-hbors think has to d o  with e f f o r t s  being made to i details that they may give Sonora
may appear in the columns of this ! iiat wul our neighbors thinX s ,
paper, will be gladly corrected upon | they come over to see us dur-
being brought to the attention of the ' celebration, and have such a
publisher at the office. | littered and trashy town to greet their
__— ,— ■ . _____  ____  ■ — I eyes ? They’ll think the same as you

get appropriations for predatory ani-! this much jreeded hostelry at̂  the 
mal extinction work, and a sufficient  ̂nearest possible time. Sonora needs 
appropriation for the Sonora Agricul-' sneh a hotel, and enterprising citi- ’ 
tural Sub-station. In the letter. Sen-! ^ens ndll see that she gets it. Which j 
ator Berkeley informs us that an ap- j i® as it should be, I
propriation of $15,000 per year f c r | ----------------o------------- -—-If you know of any news that will' would, reader, if you were to call on 

be of interest to some one else, get yo«r neighbor or friend, and find the ^ • t, . .. ,
in communication v-ith the Ne^e.llady ol the house preparing to enter- : It .s about t.me the. local civic club
.Perhaps some of your friends have tain you with her dirtiest dress on ,;‘ »>- Predatory ammal work, and tins is staging a clean-np campaign in 
lieen visiting yon, or it may be a par-; Iter heuse litrered with trash and her 
iy—nevertheless, it is news, and n e v / s  i children npt at all presentable, 
is what we wanL

in the face of the fact that the State ! Sonora. A clean town is the firtt 
i Treasury is considerably in the same thing that attracts the eye of the 

How can we think of giving the ' Sonora Chamber of _ newcomers or passers-by. Sonora

Producers Wool &

Moholr Company
D E L  R I O ,  T E X A S

MANAGED BY RANCHMEN FOR

RANCIIMEN
Conservative loans 
made on livestock, 
wool and mohair at 7 Per Cent Interest

Roy Hudspeth, Pres.

Roy Hudspeth 
A. P. Brown 
C. B. Wardlaw

DIRECTORS
B. E. Wilson

Bob Canthorn 
John M. Doak

Sam Stokes Service Station

Good Gulf and No-Nox Gas
Quaker State and Texas Oils, Seiberlini*:

Tires, General line of Accessories. 

SAM II. STOKES, Prop.

^ r U V ls p y  

Herê  idiatii eni w #,
We don’t claim they’ll 
grow over night on Grow- 
ena. You don’t want 
them to.

What you do want is the 
growing mash that’ll ma
ture your young pullets 
into early laying heavy 
laying birds, and that’ll 
speed up big plump broil
ers quick.

The growing mash that’ll 
do it is Purina Chick 
Growena. It contains 
buttermilk and vitamin 
potent cod liver oil. Put 
it to work for you. We 
have a fresh supply ?

E- F. Vander Stucken Co. Inc.

OFFICERS
C. B. Wardlaw, Vice Pres. C. O. Fokes, Mgr.

Roger Gillis 
L. Rust 

C. O. Pokes

Commerce—-lean finances. But i t ; needs a little cleaning up, and 
has been hard to get a good appropri-j wonder who will start the move, 
ation for the sub-station, although ' .________________ ______
Senator Berkeley has assured us that .̂  .. ----------- - —
he has made every effort along that | 
line. Others interested in the station | | 
have also labored on the matter, and i 
it is hoped, and believed, that a good | 
appropriation for the station will be 
gotten before it is too late.

60 Delaine Bucks For Sale
Type Raised and owned by Frank Mon- 

tag:ue of Bandera. These Rams are on the 
Bond Ranch. Call or see—

THOMAS A. BOND

!

AMERICA LEADS THE PARADE

It’ a significant fact that most of 
the records made in airplane flights 
are held by Americans. Two things 
stand out in making such records. 
One of them is that Amerean flyers i 
are the most fearless and at the same 
time the most capable aviators in the 
world. The other is that American 
machines are the m< st stable and de
pendable planes to he found in the 
world. Americans should be proud 
of America and its works, and their 
achievements in making airplane his
tory. As proof of the statements 
made sbnve, we need to cite only two 
insances.

The non-stop flight made •Xe'cently 
by Captain Cha{. Lindijergh, from 
New Y'ork to Paris, a distance of 
3,610 miles, far surpassed any prev
ious attempt. Y"et, within two weeks 
after his epoch-making flight, two 
other Americans, Clarence D. Cham- 
berlan and Charles A . Levine, better
ed the Lindbergh record by making 
a non-stop flight from New Y'ork to 
within a few miles of t-heir objective, 
Berlin, a distance of 3,905 miles, or 
295 mles further than Lindbergh flew. 
Probably the most significant fact 
revealed in these achievements is the 
ability of American-made planes to 
withstand hard usage due to the long 
trips and varied wather conditions, 
and still arrive at their destination 
safely. Shortage of fuel and land
ing troubles seem to be the great dif
ficulties to overcome.

\

i
!

The Friendly Store

With Quick Service and a clean stock of Merchandise, 
welcomes our friends and patrons to inspect our groods—  
our Selz line of shoes for the entire family— hosiery for 
all— sheets and pillow cases.

Finck’s and Sweet Orr Work Clothes— Also the Cele
brated Rodeo Line.

Lug^gage for the vacation.

TAILOR SHOP IN CONNECTION

J. W . Trainer
'‘MAKES THE PRICE”

ALWAYS GOOD 
GOOD .ALU WAYS

I Recommended and (
Sold by

I WJJiCmSWER&CO.

i

I«  &

AT THE CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

J. A. Stephen, Pastor
Preaching____11:00 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. ____ 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School __________  10.00 a. m.

W. E. Wallace, Supt.
Adult B. Y. P. U. Sun_____7:30 p. m.
Junior B. Y. P. U. ____ 3:00 p. m.
Interemdiate B. Y .P. U. 2:00 p. m.

You are invited to all these ser
vices. Strangers are always welcome.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School __________  9:45 a. m.

M. O. Britt, Supt.
Preaching ______________  11:00 a. m.

W'e extend a cordial invitation to 
attend these services.

F, M, Jackson, Pastor.

Attention!
Sheep and Goat Men

For the eradication of Stomach Worms in sheep and 
goats, Parke, Davis & Company have at last perfected a 
remedy to remove these.

No starving or loss from strangling or pneumonia.
Harmless to the sheep or goat, but absolutely destroys 

the worms.
The name of this new discovery is ^

NEMA CAPSULES
Put up in two sizes—large and small.
Users in West Texas declare these capsules to be won

derfully effective and greatly improve the condition of 
the animals.

These Nema Capsules will be supplied to the sheep and 
goat raisers of this section at minimum cost by the

Sonora Drug Store
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Pa g e  P i v i

E. C. GARVIN
SONORA, TEXAS

SHEEP, GOATS, CATTLE and RANCHES

Leases, Royalties, Drilling Blocks.

Personal Mention
Try Nc\v3 ClassifiP'l Ads- 

get results.
-tl'.eyM

Boblne Roberts:*!! of 
office made a b'. siness 
Angelo this week.

the Homi.lej 
trip to Sar.

r  ' -------

THE SONORA DAIRY
D. T. SPEED, Prop.

M I L  K-------B U T T E R-------C R E A M

Cleanliness is our Motto”

P R O F E S SIO N A L Dairy Conducts Test 
on Its Milk Cows

J. M. LEA
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Representing

Draper & Co.
Wool and Mohair Commission 

Merchants

Sanitary Dentist
Office will be open every other 

week beginning Tuesdays.

All Work Painless.
Over Ware’s Bakery Telephone 152

SONORA, TEXAS

Robert Massie Co.
UNDERTAKING 
Day and Night. 
Telephone 143

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

rr"

J. H. Stone
FENCE BUILDER

I will contract to build any kind 

of wire fence.

Harris Optical Co.
DR. EDWARD A. CAROE 

Optomerist

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
Telephone 812, 9. E. Twohig Ave.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Vie

D. T. Speed, owner of the Sonora 
Dairy, has been conducting a feeding- 
test with his dairy herd and has had 
results that are very gratifying to 
himself. He put some of his cattle 
on Purina feed as a test and for thirty 
days one cow averaged 66 pounds of 
milk, or 8 1-4 gallons per day. An
other cow gave 64 pounds per day, or 
eight gallons.

In makng this test, Mr. Speed car
ried out certain regulations in feed
ing and found that it was necessary 
at first to milk the cows every six 
hours.

Mr. Speed believes that it is more 
important to keep his cows in a good 
healthy condition than it would be to 
get as much or more milk from them, 
and is elated over having found a feed 
that serves both purposes.

--------------- o----------------
The greatest eathquake disaster in 

all history occurred in China in 1556. 
More than one million persons were 
killed. Chinese tradition refers to it 
as “ the time when the mountains 
walked.”

C L A S S I F I E D

Carbon Paper and other supplies 
for sale at the News Office.

^ T E R  WELL DRILLING 
Gray Bros., Phone 180 and 177. 

Box 587 Ozona, Texas.

NOTICE TO TRESSPASSERS—No
tice is hereby given that no hunting 
driving stock, wood hauling, trapping, 
will be allowed on our ranch seven 
miles south of Sonora, without our 
permission. Shurley Brothers, tf.

FOR SALE
Four 3-year-old, four 8-year-old 

regsitered Hereford bulls. The young 
bulls were bred by Largent, Merkel, 
Texas; the older bulls choice of the 
Bunger herd, at Eden. These bulls 
haVe all been well developed, accli
mated, and are ready for vigorous 
service. We are cutting down our 
herd, and offer these bulls for quick 
sale at 1150.00 and $100.00 each. This 
is a real bargain and offers an un
usual opportunity.

PATERSON & RIECK,
Roosevelt, Texas. tf.

rr

Wardlaw & Elliott
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Will parctice in all State and Fed
eral Courts.

SONORA, TEXAS

V::

House and two lots, next to lumber 
yard; three rooms, kitchen and bath; 

I one block from Sonora Motor Co.; for 
I price and terms see me. Alfred 
Schweining. 6-3-2t

Ernest War'i of the Ware Pakery 
was a business visitor to Cisco last 
Friday.

George Russfll and family of 0- 
zona were \ ers in So.aj*.a ld‘ t 
\viek-em' with relatves.

Don’t forget our Sunday dinnei’s. 
They are prepared in a manner that 
will suit your taste. Rutledge Cafe

Miss Bennie Glasscock has gone to 
Alpine, where she will be in Sul Ross 
College about three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bond and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank ^ond are visiting in 
San Antonio this week.

Miss Gwyn Blanton has accepted a 
position in the First National Bank 
for the summer.

Lots of the ranchmen of Sutton 
county are having nice letterheads 
and envelopes printed by the News,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Trainer and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. M.
Stokes i j.d child"en are in G.en Rose 
for a :-.*w days.

Miss Jewel Williamson has return
ed from Southwestern University at 
Ceorgetowa, wh jc  ̂ she has been in 
school this past term.

Will Nogues, State agent for the 
Uncle Sam Medical Salt Co., and a 
former citizen of Sonora, was here 
this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Friend were in 
from the ranch this week shopping. 
They report not having received any 
rain.

Garland Maddox was in from the 
ranch this week visiting. Garland is 
rapidly regaining his health and 
color.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Espy and 
son were in from the ranch this week 
and report that they had some rain 
but could use more.

Mrs. Ira Wheat was in the city 
sevei’al days this week from t,hc ranch 
attending to Lusiness and visiting 
with her many friends.

Mrs. W. E. McCarson and two chdd 
I'on, Elizabeth Hiid Edmuiiu Ox oiv»u-  ̂
stock, spent last Saturday in Sonora, 
the guests of Mrs, Ed C. Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hunt were in 
from the ranch this week visiting. 
Bryan has just finished shearing and 
reports that his sheep sheared about 
as heavy as he expected.

Mrs. W. D. Martin has returned 
from Temple where she recently un
derwent a major operaton, which was 
a success. Mrs. Martin reports that 
she is in much better health since the 
operaton.

T. L. Benson of San Angelo and 
William Benson of Ozona were in So
nora this week in connection with 
business with their agency he-e. Ev
en though these good people do not 
live in Sonora now, they are claimed 
as Sonora citizens anyway.

Mrs. C. E. Smith of Crystal City, 
who has been visiting at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith here, has 
returned to her home. Mrs. Smith 
is the wife of Rev. C. E. Smith, the 
oldest brother of Dr. Smirh llev. 
Smith has been an ordained minister 
for 52 years, and only retired last 
year to his farm at Crystal City.

 ̂ TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTI LOAN BONDS
EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 

TREASURY BONDS

N otice is given of a new offering of 
UNITED STATEiS TREASURY BONDS, 
dated June 15, 1927, and bearing interest 
from  that date at the rate o f 3 per 
cent. The bonds will mature in twenty 
years, but may be called for redemption 
after sixteen years.

Second Liberty Loan bonds will be ac
cepted in exchange at par. Accrued in
terest on the Second Liberty bonds o f 
fered for exchange wilt be paid as of 
June 15. 1927.

Second Liberty Loan bonds have been 
called for payment on Novem ber 15, 1927, 
and will cease to bear interest on that 
date. Holders o f such bonds who desire 
to take advantage o f the exchange offer 
should consult their bank or trust com 
pany at once. The exchange pi’ivilege 
will be available for a limited period only, 
and may expire about June 15th.

Further inform ation may be obtained 
from  banks or trust companies, or from 
any Federal Reserve Bank.

A. W. MELLON, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Washington, May 31, 1927.

^  lama 
^iodoiisfleai

I should be killed!
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.

Powder Liquid
IOC and age goc and 75c 
50c and S1.00 Si.25
30c.----Spray Gun.__35c

Writeforfreebookletonklll- 
ing house and garden insec ts

McCormick & Co. 
Baltimore, Md.

Bee ! Brand
I INSECT

i  Powder^  
Liquid

— U S E —

Murphy’s Mineral Feeds
B E C A U S E  T H E Y  A R E :

1. Properly Balanced and Compounded,
2. Palatable and Safe.
3. Digestible and Effective. -
4. Economical and liighly pofitable.
5. Made of the Highest Quality Ingredients.
6. Made in accordance with Recommenda
tions of the Best Feeding Authorities.
7. Manufactured by a Reliable Company.
8. Supervised by a practical Livestock Expert
9. Guaranteed to give you results or money 
back.

K -0  FOR CATTLE
Assures large, thrifty, well-haired calves—prevents goitre—reduces 
abortion and sterility—overcomes depraved appetite and creeps. Fed 
to beef cattle it keeps them on feed, growing and thrifty. It brings 
them to best marketable weight sooner and their quality is better.

M -0 FOR SHEEP
Puts strength and vitality into the breeding ewe—produces big, 

strong lambs—they will develop faster, have larger bones, will look 
much better at marketing time, and be freer from worms and other 
intestinal parasites. Keeps them in a thrifty condition, resulting 
in more wool and bigger gains. But 1-8 of a pound GAIN per month 
shows a profit.

DR. D. H. BENNETT
VETERINARIAN

SONORA, TEXAS
TEXAS SALES MGR., MURPHY PRODUCTS CO. 

BURLINGTON, WISCONSIN

I?-

THE SUNSHINE CAFE
MRS. CORA NICKS, Prop.

We extend to the Humble people an invita

tion to eat with us when in Sonora.

Good food with good clean service

r

T. L.

BENSON
LAND and LIVE 
STOCK DEALER
SAN ANGELO, SONORA 

AND OZONA

We make a specialty in selling | 
Sheep and Cattle. List your stock ! 
with us and get results. [

NOTICE
My pasture west of Sonora is post

ed. Keep out or pay out.
6-3-3t J. A. Ward.

NO FISHING
I will not allow my friends or any

one else fish on my short piece of 
running water on the Ft. Terrett 
ranch. Please do not ask me.
4t J. T. Evans.

Don't let dandruff map 
your looks. Dandruff can be des
troyed. RID-O-DANDER will dis
solve It. Apply it each night before 
retiring, the first application stops 
the Itching, soon all your dandruff 
is gone. The hair takes on new 
life and growth. It will become 
lustrous, soft and silky. RID-O- 
DANDER never fails. It is hair in
surance. Secure a six-ounce b^tle, 
from your druggist, or

Sonora Drug Store

T H E  H O L L A N D  A U T O  C O
R. S. BOB HOLLAND, Prop. Telephone 754

Storage, Car Washing and Greasing.

TRUCK TIRES and MOBIL OILS 

Your Car and Contents are Safe Here. 

19-21 West Twohig Ave., San Angelo

Our line of Dress Goods’ Sheetings, etc., is very com
plete, and the women of Sonora will find in our store 
almost anything they need in the way of Dry Goods or 
any other materials needed in the home.

We carry one of the best stocks of Groceries in the 
city, and our prices are as low as you will find in any in
land town. Give us a trial and see what you can save.

WE EXTEND LIBERAL CREDIT ON 30-DAY BASIS

“Our Prices Please”

W . O. Hightower &  Co.
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The Mileage is Fine

If you’re tired of being kidded about iow- 
cost lire mileage, and ready want to get it, let 
us fix yo uup now with a set of new Good- 
years.
, Quality considered* Goodyears are the low
est-cost equipment you can buy, and you will 
have the satisfaction of knowing that no one 
gets a better tire or a better price than you do

No “special deals,” no “extra discounts,” 
no “long trade” line of taffy here— just a 
mighty good tire at as low a price as we can 
afford to sell it.

You’ll save a lot— we’ll make a little— and 
we’ll both be happy. Come on in— the mile
age is fine.

Sonora Motor Co.

Kerr vide Preparing What’s Doing in 
for Convention There West Texas Towns

Ken ville will be tin ned over to the 
visiting delegates to the annual con
vention of the Sheep and Goat Rais
ers’ Association when that body gath
ers there on July 19, 20 and 21, ac
cording to inl’orination received here 
from the Kenville Chamber of Com
merce. Preparations are already un
der way for the entertainment of the 
many who will attend the meeting.

Reservations will be made at the

Miles—An up-to-date, 15-voom ho
tel is under construction here. The 
building is a two-story structuie, lo
cated in the heart of the town, and 
is under management of Joe Theile 

Bieckenridge—A confeience of oil 
men in the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce territory has been called 
to meet here at 6 p. in., June 12, for 
the purpose of more fully co eperat- 
ing in efforts, and for taking some

Bluebonnet and St. Charles hotels for definite action on the reeommedaticn 
members of the executive committee i for creation of an oil and gas bureau
of the asscciation, it has been announ
ced. Headquarters of the association 
v̂ill be maintained at the Bjuebonnet 

hotel, where Secretary N. W. Graham 
V. ill maintain his office in the lobby 
during the tliree days of the conven
tion.

The annual show is one of the head-

cf the West Texas Chamber'. Mem
bers of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion, the president of the Mid-Conti
nent Oil & Gas Association, and 
many other prominent professional 
leadeis will attend the conference. 
Ihe pr'posed oil and gas di vision of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com

liners of the meeting, and is expected xn r̂ce would have for its purpose “the 
to have a much larger eiir^ list than eoneei’vation, nr« tec i n
chat of last year at Del Rio. Added .and development of the oil and gas 
premuims of $4, S3 and $2 to fi^st industry of the West. ’ Tha advis- 
secend and third prices w'hen won by ability of such a bureau will be dis
members of the association is expect- j cessed and decided upon at the Breck- 
?d to make competition keen. A nuin- i enridge meeting.
ber of entries from northern states; Pyove—Organization of an active
are expected for the meeting. ■ chamber of commerce was effected

Sonora will send a large delegation | here recently at a mass meecing of 
to Kei'rville on those dates for the ; pyote citizenship. Men from evr 
convention, as many local citizens are e.y phase of the commercial and civ- 
members of^the executive committee  ̂ |j£g enlisted in membership of the 
and of the association. , body. Among officers eleered were

----------------    i the following: Paul S. Cotner, pres-
Storage Tank Stolen ; ident; A. J. Sitton, vice-pres’dent; J.

From Local Water C o . : _■ Cisco— iNotable and prominent lean-

r PRINTING
At the News Office

!  i

ers of West Texas and the State wdll 
' be in attendance at the Board of Di
rectors meeting of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to be held here 
June 13. Ibis gathering wall mark 
the frist official executive session to 
be held by the board appointed at the 
ninth annual convention. Momenious 
action is expected to characterize the

I.HCV ... _ ̂ which a comprehensvetank at San Angelo. Having decided ‘
program for the year will be oulbn'd,

Dalhart—Cream receipts for the
Kaulinan Creameiy Company, which
has been located in Dalhart fur the

or
Die month of May up to noon of May

XI X 1 Uoe Pen foorirl i27. This amount is more than vwici No ti ace of the tank has ben tcuna !
1 -t. U r. bi'-pu i ^hc busmess of May, 1926. Moveto dato. and a» it has p.obably Ken ,

hauled to
hone is^hrld for its d^scov

Heretofore the Sonora Light &
Water Co. kept a large tank on the 
tracks at San Angelo for the purpose 
of storing fuel oil, which they bought 
in car lo,ad lots from distant refiner
ies, but having more recently been 
buying their fuel from the San An- j 
gelo Refinery, delivered in Sonora, 
they found no further ui’-e for their 
tank at San Angelo. Having decided 
to move the tank to Sonora in order 
to store fuel oil here, a truck wms sent | 
to San Angelo to bring the tank dowm. |
To the amazement of the truck driver x - i ^, • ift nl-i two years, totaled $5,300.oOthe tank was conspicuous by its ab- i  ̂  ̂ »
sence.

some oil field, vew littl^ i 450 farmers are patrons o

Are You Going Fishing or Camping?
If SO, we have everything you v/ill likely need:

Camp Furniiure, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, 
Camp StoveS’ Lanterns, Thermos Jugs, Rifles and am

munition, all priced right and stocks complete.

Gilmore Hardware Company

New Goods in Stock
A few of the many things atiracting attention at the 

Style Shop tills week are a big assortment of dainty un- 
derthings. You will want one of the pretty petticoats. 
Ask to see the new combination.

A  NEW SHIPMENT OF FEI/I SPORT HATS

Novelty Purses and Bags for every occasion.
Pretty hand-embroidered dresses for the baby.

The Style Shop
MRS. TORAH LONG, PROP.

B59tSI!|BS|SJS99S9 mm

tne
creamery. Ihe establishment hap 

,‘pruiuottu iiitroduetion-of ^evc-ral c»' - 
I loads of darij' catt'e.
I Sweetwater— T̂his place will b.- the 
; assembling point for the distinguished 
i personnel which will make up the 
motoicade party sponsored by the- 

: West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
to the Davis Mountain section of West 

: Texas and to the scenic wondorland 
of Eastern New Mexeo. Car.o will 
gather here July 2, and will proceed 

i to Alpine, Texas, and Cloudcrcf",
I New Mexico, as objective points, at 
I wdiich places district WeM Texas 
i Chamber of Commerce conventions 
! are scheduled. Short stops are to 'e 
I made at towns en route, ana three 
i days will be spent in side trips to 
1 noiiits in the Davis Mountains. Oi e 
I or two days will be spent in El Paso.
! An exploring party tlr.ough the 
famed Carlsbad Caverns will climax 
and close the trip.

Slaton—Construction is in progress 
on between fifteen and twenty blocks 
of street paving in the residence sec- 
do n of this city. When completed, 
there wall be forty blocks of pave
ment in Slaton. It is all of brick laid 
on a concrete base.

McCamey—An emergency fire 
works system is under con.st uction 
here, giving MeCamey fire protec- 
tection wdrich it has needed since the 

j tow n was first built. Actual pro- 
I ceedings have been started toward 
j building a road to the Abates oil field, 
i thereby giving McCamey additional 
1 25 miles of trade territory and giv
ing the towai connection with the big
gest shallow oil field in the world. 
Erection of $200,000 w’orth of new 
schools is also under ŵ ay. All these 
projects are being sponsored bj7 the 
chamber of commerce which recently 
reorganized with the followdng new 
officers: Tryon Lewds, W. H. Chiles, 
J. W. Schooler, G. L. Hildebrand, E, 
L. Cole. Cole is secretary-manager 

I of the commercial body.
I --------------- o--------------- -

Know TexasI ______
Every sec!ion of Texas is potential 

in the production of petroleum and 
, natural gas.
I Texas produces larger peach crops 
, than any other state except California i 
and Georgia. j

; The sw'eet potato crop of Texas av- i 
I erages about 6,590,000 bushels a year, j 
i The 1926 Avheat crop of Texas ŵ as | 
I the largest in the history of the state. : 
I Texas flour mills produce products 
j valued at more than $40,000,000 a 
j year.
I Texas has great deposits of gyp- 
I sum which is used as building mat- 
j r̂ial and as fertilizer, ~

Bucks For Sale
150 Yearling? Ramboiiilett Bucks— 120 Mul- 
eys and 30 horned.

These sheep are range raised and are of 
pure thoroughbred stock. Priced at $25.00 
per head.

W . E, GLASSCOCK
SONORA, TEXAS

$30.000
i n

cash prizes

lA flnk

Delicious and Refreshing

The first prize is 
$10,000. V i s i t  
our plant and let 
us tell you how to 
enter this g r e a t  
contest.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY SAN ANGELO

Now Is the Time
to Do Your Painting

I now have in stock all colors of the fa
mous SEWELL PAINTS, VARNISHES, 
ENAMELS, STAINS, etc of all kinds. Our 
prices are RIGFIT.

Come in and see our new samples of W ALL  
PAPER. Select yours NOW.

“Save the Surface and You Save All.”

Oliver Thorp
Telephone Number 185
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Hotel McDonald
Mrs. Josie McDonald, Proprietor 

“Where Cleanliness Reigns Supreme’
MEALS SERVED

Breakfast Dinner Supper
6:15 to 8:30 a.m. 12 to 2 6:15 to 8:30

ROOMS RESERVED FOR 
TRANSIENT GUESTS.

GET OUR NEW PRICES ON—

Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor Mills

Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer
motor Mill erected by us Guaranteed against 
everything except storms and freezes for one 
year.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

Crowther Supply Company
18 E. Concho Ave., San Angelo, Texas

5 Per Cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms— 5 to 36 Years 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE THROUGH

The Federal Land Bank
OF HOUSTON

This bank has loaned $140,000,000 to forty 
eight thousand Texas farmers and Ranch
men ill six years.

Let Me Tell You About It. 
ELDORADO FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

JOHN F. ISAACS, Secretary-Treasurer.

Personal Mention 35 YEARS AGO
sf: Hi ❖

Millard Cope Gets 
His Degree from 
Missouri University j

Missi Nancy and Blanche Wright 
are spendng their vacation at Barn
hart.

Mrs. Maude Dabney o San Angelo 
is here visiting her son, C. S. Keene, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rees and son, 
H. B., Jr., were visiting relatives 
in Sonora Sunday.

Joseph Traner, a graduate of the 
Sonora High School this year, is in 
the Friendly Store for the summer.

Honk Irvin of the Humble Pipe 
Line Company was in Sonora this 
veek from Camp Wood, where he is 
aow stationed.

Mrs. S. E. McKnight and nieces, 
Misses Johnnie Dell and Lucile White I 
were in San Angelo this week visit
ing and shopping.

Will pay 20 cents each for flint

Dr. George W. Truett, pastor of 
W. H. Cusenbary, our young drug- The N^ws is in receipt o fan an- i  the First Baptist Church at Dallas,

gist, has been appointed postmaster j nouncement of the graduating exer-
for Sonora, in place of P. Hurst, re
signed.

The Sonora Water Works Co. will 
build a large masonry reservoir that 
will hold several million gallons of 
water. Work v/ill commence as soon 
as the court house is finished.

To owner of hogs: Keep them at 
home, if you take any pride in the ap
pearance of the town.

1 hat’s WhaCs the Matter.
Mike Murphy, the Devil’s River 

News man, came up from Sonora Sat
urday, returning Wednesday. Mike 
says that if San Angelo desires the 
wool trade of the Devil’s River coun
try her merchants will have to adver
tise more liberally in the News—San 
Angelo Standard.

Born on Sunday, July 5th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. SimmonSj a girl.

T. D. Word and family enjoyed

cises of the Missouri University at 
which college Millard Cope gets his 
degree in journalism.

Millard will be in San Angelo by 
the thirteenth of June to assume the 
position of publicity manager for the 
Board of City Development and to fill 
the position of secretary of this board 
until a permanent secretary is ap
pointed.

began a protracted camp meeting at 
Kerrville last Wednesday night. Ow
ing to hisj reputation over the State 
as an evangelist, Dr. Truett always 
is a great drawing card at any re
ligious gathering, and many Sonora 
people, among them Rev. and Mrs. 
Stephens of the local Baptist Church, 
are in attendance at the meeting. Be
cause of Rev. Stephen’s absence, there 
wll be no iservices at the Baptist 
Church next Sunday.

arrow heads in good condition. Send i the festiivities and enjoyed themsel- 
C. 0. D. to H. W. Boynton, box 469, ves at the barbecue.
El Faso, Texas. tf. j Last PYiday while playing seasaw

, ,  „  1 TT  ̂ , , ,  -with her brother the three year-old
Mrs. :^es and H. B., Jr., and Mrs. j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Word 

Vernon Hamilton have gone to Junc
tion to visit their mother, Mrs. Hol
land.

Mrs. T. A. Williams and children

was thrown from the board and re- 
ceieved a severe fracture of the skull.

M ’. and Mrs. George Allison came 
in from their Llano ranch last Fri-

of Rock Springs ar evisiting at the ! joined the crowd at the bar-
home of their parents and grand par- becu';.
ints, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Aldwell.

Miss Gwynith Ridley passed thru 
Sonora Wednesday em/oute to her 
lome at Rock Springs. She has fin- 
shed her third year course at C. I.- 
A.. at Denton.

Frank James, who has recently 
iiaduated at the John Tarlton Col- 
ege at Stephenville, is employed for j arrived Monday.

R. J. Turner bought from C. G. 
Lov( ace a half interest in the Went- 
wor'‘ i well for $600.

A-̂  we go to press prairie fires are 
rag Mg east of town.

Berry Ketchum and family of 
Knickerbocker were in Sonora on the 
fourth.

The first shipment of iron for the

Wilson’s Healing Screw 
Worm Killer

Contains no chloroform or anything that would harm young animals 
of any kind. Heals rapidly. After killing the worm, fill wound full 
of Wilson’s Dryer then moisten thoroughly with the wcrm killer and 
it will kill all fly blows from 1 Oto 36 hours afterwards.

Wilson’s Dryer
A Screw Worm Preventative

Will dry and heal shearing cuts within four hours time, and also heal 
screw worm wounds after worms have been killed. A powder—Easy 
to apply. An absolute preventative tha twas discovered after years 
of experiment on originator’s own ranch. Try a box and be convinced, 

SURE CURE FOR FOOT ROT
ON SALE AT

E. F. VANDER STUCKEN CO.; Ine.
MAUFACTURED BY W. F. WILSON, MONTEL, TEXAS

h esummer at the Sonora Motor 
Jompany.

Yo pagare 20 centavos coda por 
cabezas despachado a mo 

J. 0. D., El Paso, Texas. Solomente 
jondcion bueno. H. W. Boynton, box 
i69, El Paso, Texas. tf

Geo. H. Neill has tied the golf low 
3Core of 42 previously set by Judge 
o. W. Elliott, and the score has not 
jeen undershot. The game of golf 
s still mighty popular here even 

though the w'̂ eather has been A.Jghiy 
liot.

Come to Cool Kerrville. Don’t fail

to attend the 1927 convenfon of the 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ Association 
of Texas in Kerrville on July 19, 20 
and 21. You will meet your neighbor 
and at the same time enjoy the hos- 

I pitality of Texa^ greatest summer 
i resert. It.

K. V. E, Scott, manager of the La 
Vista Theatre, has been bringing first 
class pictures to Sonora—pictures 
that have only recently been I’eleased

Thomas Adams, the hide and an
imal inspector, was in from his ranch 
or: the Llano Thursday.

E. C. Saunders obtained a good 
flow of water at a depth of 360 feet 
on his Lost Lake ranch,
A Proclamation by the Governor of 
; the State of Texas
i / $150 Reward

all to whom these presents shall 
~ o m e :

Vhere îs, it has been made known 
1 ne that on or about the 16th day

j1 ,  m ,_.ity of Sut

. ----------------------------------- - - - -  — ------------ — — - —
II 1

■

■ .................... — ................. —

ton, Texas, unknown persons did cut 
the wdre fence enclosing the pasture 
lands of W. J. and D. B. Fields, near 
Sonora, the county seat of said county, 

i and that said unknown person.-; ai’e 
now at large and are fugitives from 
justice.

Now, therefore, I, J. S. Hogg, Gov
ernor of Texas, do, by virtue of the 
authority vested in me bj'̂  the Con
stitution and laws of this State, here
by offer a rev/ard of one hundred and 
fifty dollars each for the arrest and 
delivery of the said unknown persons 

Some of these pictures have cost sheriff of Sutton county, inside

Sonora Albstract €o.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient land title service on Sutton 
County land.

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

Goodrich:
A Rea! Tire Bargain

Our stock of Goodrich Tires is complete, 

and our prices are as low as they can be made

Let us equip your car now with Goodrichs

Oarage, Sonora

more than $50.00. Mo^e fans in So
nora should appreciate the effort Mr. 
Scott has made in trying to show 
these classes of pictures.

Not long ago we had a letter frem 
a prospective citizen who wanted a 
iist of the progressive merchants of 
Sonora, We did not take the time to 
write all the names, but instead, 
mailed him a copy of the News and 
explained that he would find that Ihe 
progressve merchants were the ad
vertisers in our paper.

H. W. Boynton, owner and editor 
of the El Paso Livestock Journal of 
El Paso, was through Sonora this 
week enroute to Llano where he was 
reared. Mr. Boynton gave us an ad- 
vertsement for some flint arrow heads 
as he has an outlet for these articles 
to the tourists that travel through 
the El Paso country.

the jail door of said county. This 
reward is payable on condition of ar
rest and return of said fugitives with
in six months from this day, and con
viction thereafter.

In testimony, whereof, I have hereto 
signed my name, and caused the seal 
of State to be affixed, at the Citj' 
of Austin this 24th day of June, A. D. 
1891.

J. S. HOGG, Governor of Texas.
Geo. W. Smith, Sec. of State.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mayer were in 
from- the ranch this week visiting and 
shopping.

San Antonio, Texas, 510 Gibbs 
Building. 6 to 8 per cent money 
to loan on good ranches and im

proved farms.
THE GATES COMPANY

The Best Prophet of 
The Future Is
The Past

For more than twenty-seven years the 
First National Bank of Sonora has meant the 
“besf ’ and is pleased to place at the disposal 
of its customers the facilities gained during 
this period of continuous service and growth, 
confidentially believing it can meet every re
quirement of the most discriminating.
PUT NOT YOUR TRUST IN MONEY,BUT 

PUT YOUR MONEY IN TRUST 
We Pay Interest on Savings Accounts

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SOHORA

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits ________ ___________________$215,000.00
With Paid-Up Capital Stock of
First Loan Co. Added_____________ $25000.00

OFFICERS
W. L. ALDWELL, Pres. E. F. VANDER STUCKEN, Vice-Pres.
ROY. E. ALDWELL, Vice-Pres. GEO. II. NEILL, Asst. Cashier

W. L. ALDWELL 
E. E. SAWYER

DIRECTORS
ROY. E. ALDWELL E. F. VANDER STUCKEN 

D. J. WYATT ' S. E. McKNIGHT

WOOL GROWERS CEN 
TRAL STORAGE CO.

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS.

SAN ANGELO,- TEXAS

Money to Lend
On Improved Farms and Ranches. Lowest 
Current Rates. Loans Closed Promptly.

E. B CHANDLER & CO.
102 EAST CROCKETT STREET, SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

O. S. T. STAGES
SAN ANGELO TO DEL RIO

Cars leave for San Angelo 8 a. m. — 1:30 p. m

Car leaves for Del Rio 10:00 a. m.

Cars leave Angelo for Sonora 7:30 a. m. and 
4 :00 R  M.____________________________________ j

J. B. LEE
San Angelo 
Phone 1328

Sonora 
Phone 136-9

J. C. RUSSELL
Del Rio 

Phone 27-770

I
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Established 1869.

Chas. Schreiner Bank
(Unincorporated)

WOOL AND MOHAIR

Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, 
M^ool and Mohair.

K E R R V I L L E, T E X A S

M E A S L E S  IN  SO N O JR A

A small epidemic of measles has 
been discovered in Sonora, and par
ents of children who have not had 
the malady should watch their child
ren for the first symptoms of the 
disease. If proper precautions are 
observed, th edisease should not leave 
any serious effects, or be combined 
with seriuos complications.

HOME FOR SALE 
_My place, know n as the Swinburn 

garden with a four-room concrete
house, three porches, cellar, large 
barn, acre of fertile land under irri
gation, pecan and fruit trees, inex
haustible supply of water. Good 
terms. If interested, see or commun
icate with Mrs. John Swnnburn. It.

West Texas roads require a car to 
have clearance. Buick has an inch 
to three inches more clearance.—Hen- 
derson-Ede Company, San Angelo.

D. W. Fields and family of Rock- 
springs, were visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sawyer for a short time 
Wednesday afternoon. Both fami
lies spent Wednesday night in Ozona 
with relatives, after w'hich Mr. Fields 
and famly conitnued on their way 
home at liocksprings. The Fields 
had been visiting relatives at Ballin
ger and other points in that section.

Sonora Home Laundry
TOM DRISCOLL, Prop.

W E APPRECIATE YOUR  

LAUNDRY BUSINESS.

J.T . McClelland
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Any and all kinds of construction work 
done right. Concrete work, Painting, Pa
per Hanging, Plnmbing and electrical wir
ing.

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

! Mrs. John Fields and Mrs. Jchn 
j Reiley and children have returned 
; home fi'om Temple where they have 
been for medical treatment.

Ray Glasscock, who has recently 
returned from Howard Payne College, 
at Browm-wood, has accepted a posi
tion at the E. F. Vander Stucken Co., 
as a counter jumper on the dry goods 
side.

Mr. Ranchman; If ,ycu are eontem- 
tevn}.-ating buying a buck or a billy 

~ I put it off until July li;,‘ .20 and 2! 
■>. ! The pick of breeding stock in the 

I United States will be on exhibit at the 
annual convention of the Sheep Und 
Goat Raisers’ Association of T» >ca.s

FRANK SMITH

Light Windmill Work a Spec
ialty.

S O N O R A , T E X A S

; on those dates. It. ‘

O ld sm o b ilo  C a rs
All latest models on display. When in San 

Angelo, call on us and let us demonstrate
tliese new models.

We carry parts and supplies for all the
latest models of Oldsmobiles.

We Service Every Car Sold by Us.
‘̂Shorty” Jolinson, Salesman

M  v e r s  A n lo  Co.ft'

SAN ANGELO,------TEXAS

I Ta-':e Dism iKfs of Rockspriir-; ;-.v-ip 
I a visitor in Soiora last \i''Hk- >nd. 
MIe states that Iv tkspringe 's rap’dly 
j being rebuilt, ard that some rwc Jy 
I new houses have already be-e.i om - 
I pleted, with r . tj-y others und v  c< )i- 
irtruction. Way;;’ in the stricken town 
Uue thanks to dr nations and a si.liii 
did spirit of fptiniism., about os ir'rb 
as elsyw hofe i; the State, 'v.-t'i 
abundance of work for every \vi,’o 
rares it.

A newspaper is a business instHu- 
tion the same as a grocery store, hotel 
or a bank, but there are some who 
have the opinon that a newspaper irs 
a charitable institution and should It' 
operated as such. If a business firn 
does not tb'nk it is getting value r 
ceived from their advertisements^ 
should have its ads discontinue 
There are some who think that wb 
they .ne
that they are only donating the two 
dollars or whatever the amount may 
be to the paper in order to help it a- 
long. This paper is not a charitable 
institution, and before we would have 
it dependent upon donations, w’e 
would shave cat tails for a living.

Own Your 
Home

W E WILL BE PLEASED TO HELP YOU  
PLAN YOUR HOMS. WE CARRY A COM
PLETE LINE OF ALL KINDS OF BUILD
ING MATERIALS AND CAN RENDER FI

NANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO YOU. NO 
BILL IS TOO LARGE FO RUS TO HANDLE  
OR TOO SMALL TO HAVE OUR CAREFUL 
ATTENTION.

W est Texas 
Lumber Company

wrr

Your Sheep Have the
Stomach W orm. I Have 

The Remedy
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS:

W. A. MIERS- 
J. W. WILSON,

C.O. RIDLEY, ...........
THOMAS ESPY,

ED C. MAYFIELD,
BRYAN HUNT,

BEN CUSENBARY,
W. R. CUSENBARY,

THOS. A. BOND 
AND M ANY OTHERS

Ira C. Green
SERVICE MAN

Uncle Sam Stock Med. Co.

Ice! Ice!
USE IT FOR YOUR HEALTH AND COMFORT

Keep Your Perishable Foods on Ice. They Will be More
Edible and Healthy

Does this hot weather suggest electric fans to you? We 
have the fans for sale, and the current, too. See us a- 
bout installing that fan.

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL COOKING RATE

SONORA LIGHT & WATER CO., Inc.
Power Ice Water

1
yior Economical TransportnUott

H Y  Chevrolet can offer
such marvelously fine cars at

ices /
Only when you know the facts 
about the Chevrolet Motor 
Company is it possible to un
derstand how Chevrolet can 
offer such marvelously fine cars 
at such remarkably low prices.
A unit of the General Motors 
Corporation, the Chevrolet 
Motor Company is backed by 
the vast resourcves and tremen
dous purchasing power of this 
mammoth organization. The 
twelve great Chevrolet factories 
are equipped with the most 
modem machinery known to 
engineering science . . . while

tremendous volume produc
tion makes possible enormous 
savings, both in the purchase 
of raw materials and in the 
manufacturing processes.
These savings Chevrolet passes 
on to the purchaser by provid
ing the greatest dollar-for-dollar 
value in the history of the auto
motive industry.
Come to our showroom and see 
the Chevrolet m odels— and 
you will know why thousands 
of buyers are selecting Chev
rolet each day!

The Touring 
or Roadster

The Coach

The Coupe

The 4-Door
Sedan
The Sport 
Cabriolet

525 
*595 
*625 
*695 
*715 

The Landau *745
The Imperial 
Landau - - »
lA'Ton Truck

(Chassis only)

1-Tcn Truck
(Chassis only)

All prices f. o.b.Flint,Mich.

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

They include the lowest 
handling and financing 

charges a^ailabltv

The Coupe

l^^^lker-StiCes Motor Go,
Sonora, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T


